



Studies on Preparation Procedures of Sample Solution for 





から FA抽出時にアスコルビン駿 AscorbicAcid (以下
AsAと略)を加えた方がよいことは 1waiら!) Hurdle 
ら2)の報告以来意見の一致をみているが3)へそれ以外の
点て";1pH6.1のリン酸-AsA緩術液中で磨砕抽出する
だけの Herbert の方式S~ pH7.2， 121'C， 15分間加熱
抽出の Linらの方式6Lあるいはその中聞の温度.時間，
必よぴpHの純々な条件での抽出が行なわれている。さ




















Difco chicken pancreas 30mgに蒸留水100mtの潮合て・
加え， 37'Cに30分おいてからi卓心分離してその.l:h'fをコ
ンジュガーゼ液として用いた。野菜から FA摘出のため
の緩衝液には， Hurdleらの結果2)を参照 し，0.5% AsA 
を含む0.05Mリン般緩衝液(pH5.5ー 7.8)，もしくは0.5







たので， 0.1% AsAを含む pH6.0の0.05Mリン般緩衝
液とした。
3.定量検}夜間製法:一般的な検J復調製法は特記しな




















































































べた。 褒ー 3に示した機に pH6. 1∞.C， 0 -10分間加
食-20一
Effect of pH in extraction process 
(heating at lOO'C， for 10min. follw-
ed by homogen iza tion) on tota 1 
folate activity of vegetables 






Effect of conditioll of heating before 

















Cabbag. Onion Carrot 
Effect of pH under heating and 
homogenization on total folate 
activity of car rot 
表-2






















Totol fo1ate activity 


































( 2 ) 
7.8 
宮本:野菜中葉般の定量検液調製法 -21-
表-3 Efect of heating after homogenization on total folate activity 
Time of 1st heating m1n. 。 5 10 
Ti時 of2nd heating mln. 。5 10 15 。5 10 15 。5 10 15 
pH under 2nd heating Vegetable Total folate activity ド9/ 100 9 vegetable 
7.8 Carrot 70 146 146 118 147 165 170 171 160 168 152 154 
7.8 Onion 72 80 75 90 81 81 81 84 100 94 104 85 
7.8 Pumpkin 187 193 207 191 207 196 207 185 180 166 169 158 
6.0 Pumpkin 180 180 144 
4.5 Pumpkin 180 149 122 
The first heating means to heat chopped sample with the buffer{ pH6.0) before homogenization. 
The second heating means to heat the homogcnate. 
表-4 Effect of intrinsic conjugase of vegetables on free folate activity 
Vegetable 
pH of the buffer 
Carrot 
4.5 6.0 7.8 
Cabbage 
4.5 6.0 7.8 
Process of sample 
Heated buffer + sample ~ Heating ~ Homogenization 
Non-heated buffer + sample ~ Heating今 Homogenization
Non-heated buffer + sample ~ Homogenization今 Heating
Frモefolate activity円/1009 
2.8 3.6 3.4 3.4 3.0 2.8 
9.4 6.8 5.2 7.2 3.8 2.8 
16 22 23 28 16 4.3 
Heating for 10min. in boiling water bath 















呆は袋一 5のよ部に示す嫌に. 37.C に保温する首~にすで
に次に述べる FrFA値の 31宮以上の値を示し，37.Cにお
く l甘lに更に上昇したが. その伐~は pH4. 5 より 7.8 の万
が大きかった。一万キャベツを切って37.Cの緩衝液に入
表-5 Effect of pH 10 incubate homogen ized 
cabbage on folate activity 
lncub.tion time min. 10 60 1，000 
ム印S引 activityexp同日ed.s 





































• This indicates free folate. 
れて一定時間保温した後，直ちに沸勝水浴中てカ日;休磨僻
したものの FA活性は同表下苦1に示すilf1)で. pH4.5で
は保温3分で1.6倍以上に FA値l立地大したが. pH6.0 
--7.8の場合の地大迷I支は低かったたなおこの場合のO
分保弘は加熱緩衝液中に直接役人したもので， FrFA fit 
















表-6 Effect of chopping sample before 
the heating on folate activity of 
spinach 
F同efoldte Tota1 fo1ate Free fo1ate 
)19 / 100 9 )19 / 100 9 Tota1 fo1ate 
Chopped日岬le 91 





表-7 Apparent and true cooking losses of free folate in vegetables 
Vegetab1e， Spinach 
Boi1ing tirre min. 1.5 
Raw vegetab1e (1) 230 
Raw vegetab1e (2) 140 
Cooked vegetab1e 140 
Cooking water 8 
Sum 148 
Apparent 10ss Z 35.7 




































11. 7 7.7 
59.7 73.4 
- 6.4 30.0 
10min. Raw vegetable (1): Samplc +non-heated buffer (pト16.0)→ homogenization→ 100'C， 
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Procedures of preparation of sample solution from vegetable for Lactobacillus casei assay of folate were investigated 
Total folate (activity after treatment with chicken pancreas conjugase) was satisfactorily extracted by heating vegeta. 
ble with 0.05M phosphate -0.5% ascorbate bu仔"erat pH 6 -7.8 (more than ten times as much as sample) in boiling 
water bath for 10 -20 m1Outes， homogenizing them 10 blender and centrifuging the homogenate then treating the super宇
natant liquid with the conjugase at pH 7.8. It was not necessary to reheat the homogenate for further extraction 
The heating below pH 5.5 caused degrease in folate activity 
Value of free folate (activity without the conjugase treatment) increased when chopped sample was heated with the 
bu仇rfrom r∞m temperature especially at pH 4.5. It was s問culatedthat the increase was caused by action of intrin. 
SIC conjugase of vegetable. C∞king 1055 of free folate in vegetable was overestimated when free folate in raw material 
was determined without consideration of the intnnsic conjugase action， but net destruction of free folate by c∞king 
for 1.5 minutes was negligible. Therefore， for preparatlon of sample solution to estimate free folate in vegetable， it was 
recognized that the buffer should be preheated above 9O'C before immersing chopp巴dsample 
(6 ) 
